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CHAPTER XV.
The Will.

iu Mr. Kingsnortli's trill,"N went ou the lawyer, itoJuc-in- s

a leather poeketbook filled
with important looking pal-

mers "in his w ill" be repeated.
Mrs. CLJi'-'jes- r stopped crying.
"Eh? A
"What?" said Alaric, beaming. "Did

the dear old gentleman leave a will?"
Even Ethel stopped playing: with 1'et

and listened languidly to the eouver-ratien- .

Mr. Ilawkes, realizing he had their
complete interest, went on importantly:

"As Mr. Kiiigsuertu's adviser
up to the time of Lis untimely death
I have come here to make you ae
quainred with some of its contents."

He spread a formidable looking doc-

ument wide open on ti.e table, adjust-
ed his pince nez and prepared to read

"Pear old Natl" said Alaric reflec-
tively. "Do you remember, mater, we
met him at Victoria station once '.vhen
I was little more than a hahy? Vet I

can see him now as plainly as if it
were yesterday a port y. sandy haired
old l'U 1: with three j" ly chins."

"lie was white toward the end and
very, very thin." said Mr. Ilawkes
portly.

"Was he?" from .Marie. "Faney that.
It just shows, mater, doesn't it?" Ue
lent eagerly over the table as Ilawkes
traced some figures with a pencil on
one of the pages of the will.

"How much did u; leave?" And
Alaric's vop?e rose to a pitch of well
u.lir.ed interest.

"Jlis estate is valued, rtpproximr ti'ly.
at some 2X).fn0." replied the lawyer.

Alarie gave a long. 1 iw w histle and
smiled a broad, comprehensive smile.

Etiiel for the fust; time showed a
gleam of genuine interest.

Mrs. Chichester began to cry azain.
"l'erhaps it was my fault I didn't see
Lim ortener." she saai.

Alari;-- . unable to curb his curiosity,
burst out with. "How did the old boy
s;!it it up?"

"To his immediate relations he left"
Mr. Ilawkes looked up from the will
and found three pairs of eyes fixed on
Lim. He stopped. It may be that
constant association with the nw
courts destroys faith in human nature;
but. whatever the cause, it seemid to
Mr. Ilawkes in each of those eyes was
reflected the one dou.iuact feeling
freed. The expression in the family's
combined eyes was astonishing in its
directness, in. its linrefjiceuiii-sH- r It
Ftruvl: the digniiied gentleman sudden-
ly dumb.

W'.-il-? Well?" cried Alaric. "How
much? Don't stop right in the middle
of an important thing that. You
make me as nervous as a chicken."

Mr. Ilawkes returned to the will and
after looking at it a moment without
reading said:

"To his immediate relations Mr.
Kinzsnorth left. I regret to say noth-
ing."

A momentary silence fell like a pall
over the stricken Chichester family.

Mrs. Chichester rose, indignation
i!:isliing from the eyes that a moment
einee showed a healthy hope.

"Nothing:" she cried incredulously.
"Not a penny piece to any one?" ven-

ture 1 Alaric.
The fainu-s- t suspiciou of a smile

Citted across Ethel's face.
Ilawkes looked keenly at them and

oesiv red:
"1 deeply regret to say nothing."
Mrs. Chichester turned to Ethel, who

l:ad Iwgun to stroke IVt again.
His own flesh and blood!" cried the

jamr lady.
"What v. shabby old beggar!" com

nniit'd Alaric indignantly.
"He was :Tways the most selfish, the

jnost" began Mrs. Chichester, when
Mr. Hawkes. wlc had been turning
over the pages of Hie document before
1 irn. gf?ve an ejaculation of relief.

"Ah: Her.- - v.c have it. This. Mrs
Chi' h"sier. is bow Mr. Kingsnorth ex
pressed Ids attitude toward his rela-
tions in liis last will and testament:

"'I am the only member of t lie
Ivingsnorth family who ever made any
money. All my precious relatives either
Inherited it or married to get it.'"

"I assure you" begfii Mrs. Chi. hes-tei- .

AJaric checker! her. "Half a moment,
mater. Let us hear it out to the bitter

i: 1. He must have been an amusing
old gentleman."

Mr. Hawkes resumed: " 'Consequent-
ly I am not going t" leave one ionny
to relations who are already well pro-
vided for.' "

Mrs. Chichester r rote-te- d vehe-
mently:

"I'.ut we are not provided for."
"No." added Alaric. "Our bank's

busied "
".We're ruined:" sobbed Mrs. Chiches-

ter.
P.roke:" said Alaric

' "We'.ve nothing!" wn:hd the old lady,'
""Dear, der.'" said ttii-- lawyer. ."How

extremely painful !"

That's rot The word Dis- -

umgr can it," corrected Alaric.

:--

By J.Hartley.Manners

Mr. nawkes thought n moment.
Tlien he said. "Under those circum-
stances perhaps a clause in the will
may have a certain interest and an ele-
ment of relief."

As two drowning people clinging to
the proverbial straws the mother and
.on waited breathlessly for Mr. IIawko3
to go ou.

Etiiel showed no interest whatever.
"When Mr. Kingsnorth realized that

he had not very much longer to live he
spoke constantly of his other sister.
Angela." resumed Mr. nawkes.

"Angela!" cried Mrs. Chichester in
surprise. "Why. she's dead."

"That was why he spoke of her."
said Hawkes gravely.

"And not a word of me?" asked Mrs.
Chichester.

"We will come to that a little later."
and Mr. nawkes again referred to the
will. "It appears that this sister. An-
gela, married at the age of twenty a
certain Irishman, by name O'Connel!.
and was cut off by lur family"

"The man was ajj agitator a Fenian
agitator. He hadn't a penny. It was
a disgrace"

Alaric checked liis mother again.
Hawkes resumed: "Was cut off by

her familv. went to the I'nited States
of America with her husband, where a
daughter . was born, Afrj- - going
.hrough many conditions &- - misery
with her husband, who never seemed
to prosper, she died shortly after giv-

ing birth to the child." He looked up
"Mr. Kingsnorth elsewhere expresses
his lasting regret that in one of his sis-

ter's acute stages of distress she wrote
to hin asking him for the first time to
assist her. lie replied: 'You have made
your netl. m it.

"She had disgraced the family. He
was justified." broke in Mrs. Chiches
ter.

"With death approaching." resumed
Uawkes. "Mr. Kingsnorth's conscience
began to trouble him. and the remem-
brance of his treatment of his unfortu-
nate sister distressed him. If the chiid
were alive he wanted to see her. 1

made inquiries nnJ found that the girl
was living with tier father in very poor
circumstances in the city of New York
We sent sufficient funds for the jour
ncy. together with a request to the fa-

ther to allow her to visit Mr. Kings
north in England. The father con-

sented. 'However, before the young
girl sailed Mr. Kingsnorth died."

"Oh." cried Alaric. who had been
listening intently. "Died, eh? Th.:t
was too bad. Died lefore seeing her.
Did you let her sail. Mr. Ilawkes?"

"Yes. We thought it best to bring
her over here and acquaint her with
the sad news after her arrival. Had
she known before sailing she might not
have taken the journey."

"But what was the use of bringing
her over when Mr. Kingsnorth was
dead?" asked Alaric.

"For this ' reason." replied Ilawkes.
"Ilealizing that he might never see her.
Mr. Kingsnorth made the most remark-
able provision lor her in his will."

"Provided for her and not for" be
gan Mrs. Chichester.

"Here is the provision." continued
Mr. Hawkes. again reading from the
will: "I hereby direct that the sum
of 1.0K) a year be paid to any respect
able, well connected woman of breed
ing and family who will undertake the
education and upbringing of my niece,
Margaret O'Connell. in acordance with
the dignity and tradition of the Kings-norths- .'

"
"He remembers a niece be never saw,

and his own sister" And Mrs. Chi
Chester once more burst into tears.

"It beats cockhghtiug; that's all I
can say." cried Alaric "It simply beats
coeklighting."

Mr. Ilawkes went on reading: "'If
at the expiration of one year my niece
Is found to be. in the judgment of my
executors, unworthy of further inter
est she is to be returned to her father
and the sum of 250 a year paid her
to provide her with the necessaries of
life. If. on the other hand, she proves
herself worthy of the best traditions
of the Kingsnorth family the course
of training is to le continued until she
reaches the age of twenty-one- . when
I hereby bequeath to her the sum of

.".000 a year, to be paid her annually
out of my estate during her lifetime
and to be continued after her death to
any male issue she may have by mar-
riage.' "

Mr. Ilawkes stopped and once again
looked at the strange family. Mrs.
Chichester was sobbing. "And me his
own siater"

Alari-.- - was moving restlessly about.
"Keats anything I've heard of posi-
tively anything."

Ethel was looking intently at Pet's
coa t.

Hawkes continued: ""Ou no account
is l.er father to be permitted to visit
her. and should the course of training
te continued after the first year she
tt.ust not on any account visit ner
fathtr. After she" reaches the- a of
twenty-on- e can do as she p.'ejses." "
Mr. Hjwkes folded up the will with
the air of a man who hud ruushed an

important duty.
Alaric burst out with:
"I don't see how that clause interests

us in the least. Mr. Hawkes."
The lawyer removed his pince nez

and. looking steadily at Mrs. Chiches
ter, said:

"Now. my dear Mrs. Chichester, it
was Mr. Kingsnorth's wish that the

fr ia5'.C2.:f.-K- s V-.-t rvv
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Hawkes Read the Kingsnorth Will,
first lady to be upr-ro.tche- d on the mat-
ter of undertaking the training of the
young lady should be you."

Mrs. Chichester rose in astonish
ment. "I?"

Alaric arose in anger. "My mother?"
Ethel quietly p::':.ed I'et's ear and

waited.
Mr. Ilawkes went on quietly:
"Mr. Kingsnorth said he would be

sure at least of his niece h::ving a strict
upbringing in the best traditions of
the Kingsnortbs and ihat. though his
hister Monica was somewhat narrow
and conventional in ideas I use his
own words still he felt sure she was
eminently fitted to undertake such a
charge. There you have the whole
object of my visit. Now. will you un-

dertake the training of the young
lady?"

"I never heard of such a thing:-- '

cried Mrs. Chichester furiously.
"Iiidiculons!" said Ethel calmly.
"Tush and nonsense:" with which

Alaric dismissed the whole matter.
"Then 1 may take it you refuse?"

queried the astonished lawyer.
"Absolutely!" from Mrs. Chichester.
"Entirely."' from Ethel.
"I should say so!" and Alaric brought

up the rear.
Mr. Ilawkes gathered up h'.s papers

and in a tone of regret ventured: "Tin n

there is nothing more to be said. 1

was only carrying out the dead man's
wishes by coming here and making th"
facts known to you. Mr. Kingsnorth
was of the opinion that you were v?r'.
provided for and that. oti!id'.; or' ill
sentimental reason th.it the girl wa:
your own niece, the additional thou
sand pounds ;t year r;lg!:t be welcome
as. say. pin money for your dang!; ter."

Ethel laughed her dry. cheerless lit-

tle laugh, -- ria: Tiii money!"
Alaric grew s"di!--u!- grave and

drew his mother and si - ter out of Mr.
Hawkes' vicinity.

"Listen, nraier. Kikcl. It's a root
thousand, you know: Thousands don't
groAv on raspberry bushes when youi
batik's gone up What do ye think
eh?"

Mrs. Chicliosier brightened.
"It would keep things together." she

said.
"The wolf from the do-r.- " urged

Alaric.
"No charity." chimed in Ethel.

(To lie Continued.)

A Seienty-Year-OI- d Couple.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carpenter, Ilar-risi-nr- g,

Pa., suffered from kidney
trouble for ma: y years, but have been
entirely cured by Foley Kidney Pilis.
lie says: "Although, we are both in
the seventies v.e a"e as vigorous as
we were thirty years ago.' Foley
Kidney Pills stop sleep disturbing:
bladder weakne.-.s-. backache, rheuma-
tism and aching joints. Sold every-
where.

FOR SALE An A No. 1 good young
milch cow. Will be f re: h about
June 1st. Inquire of W. T. Rich-
ardson, Mynard, Xe!.

For Sale,

Three incubators for . sale. Good
as new. 'Phone 3C2. R. L. Propst.

8 pfappi

Now Open
And Ready for You. Call

and See Us.
Bring the Babies
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Janctte Morgan to Mildred
N. Morgan, lots 10 and 11,
block 54, City. Considera-
tion $ 100.00

C. M. Stander to C. A. Buck-maste- r,

part SE quarter
SW quarter, 9. Con-

sideration . 420 . 00
G. L. Bi-intc- to Dick Xcu-n- i

lister, lot 1, block 4.
Tefft's addition to Avoca.
Consideration 700.00

Reno Pierce to Zane fierce,
eart half SE quarter, 18- -
12-1- 0. Consideration 5.0 JO. 00

J. A. Davis to J. R. Davis,
KE quarter SE quarter,
IS-ll-l- Consideration.. :,000.00

J. A. Davis to Ivy M. Davis,
NE quarter SW quarter,

3. Consideration.. 3,000.00
J. A. Davis to O. A. Davis,

SE quarter XW quarter,
3. Consideration.. ;,0'o.oo

J. A. Davis to F. V. Davis,
ct al., SW quarter XW
quarter. 3; SE
quarter XE quarter, 2.

Consideration 5.000.00
J. A. Davis to F. V. Davis,

SW quarter SE quarter,
3. Consideration.. .000 . 00

Riley Rector to II. A. Doty,
lots 1 to 4 and 7 to 12.
block 2, Chase's addition
to Weeping- - Water. Con-

sideration 1,700.00
Xcl'ie E. Reed to Riley Rec-

tor, part lot f, block ('1,
Weeping Water. Con-

sideration 500.00
Lottie A. Dailey. et al., to

E. E. Leach, et al., part
XE quarter, SC-ll-l- o.

Consideration 9SO.00
Ralph Baldwin to E. E.

Leach, et al.. part XE
quarter, 30-11-1- 3. Con-

sideration 980 . 00
J. W. Wilev to E. E. Leach,

et al., part XE quarter,
Consideration. . 980.00

A. D. Asch to E. E. Leach,
ct al., part XE quarter,

3. Consideration. . 9S0 . 00
Ella Bobbins to R. D. Mc-Ciea- ry,

lot 8. block 11.
Reed's addition to Weep-
ing Water. Considera-
tion .00

Sam Vaughn to A. A. y.

lots o and fl, block
17: lot (?, block 24. Eagle;
part SE quarter SE quar-
ter, 20-10-- 9. Considera-
tion 4.000 00

Invection in the Air.

Medical authorities agree that colds
a-- e infectious. In some cities children
with colds are barred from schools.
Spring's changing weather brings
many colds. The quickest and safe
way to stop colds, coughs and croup
is to give Foley's Honey and Tur
Compound. Sold everywhere.

Picnic en River Banks.

Yesterday afternoon a number of
young people' wended their way to the
green banks of the Missouri river for
rn outing and to enjoy a meal out in
the open air. On their arrival at the
picnic grounds they were most awful-
ly hungry, and so they immediately
proceeded to prepare the picnic sup-
per. When the supper was ready the
merry picnickers gathered about the
festive spread and with appetites
whetted by the outdoor life, soon
made the improvised table nothing
but a memory. After supper various
outdoor sports were indulged in, and
then Jjke entire party enjoyed a de-

lightful boat ride down the river. It
was about :30 when the merry pic-

nickers returned home, tired, but hav-
ing most thoroughly enjoyed the out-
ing. The picnickers were: Mis.se:s
Clara and Anna Wohlfarth, Jessie
Moore. Verna Hatt, Mr. and Mrs.
August Cloidt and Paul Wohlfarth.

I will make my regular visit to
Plattsmouth on Tuesday, May 18th.
If you want to consult me about your
eyes please 'phone Dr. Davis for ar.
appointment so that unnecessary
waiting may be avoided. Frank E.
Colby, 334-33- G Brandeis Theater,
Omaha. 2tw-2t- d

I'rr baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts
and bruiser, mamma's sore throat,
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
Ericetic Oil the household remedy.
25e and 50c.

Charles Rutherford departed this
morning on No. fi for Chicago, accom-
panying his sister, Mrs. Banker, that
f?r on her way home to Gow City,
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Banker has been
west for several weeks visiting with
relatives, and now goes back to her
home after enjoying greatly the west.

Office supplies at the Journal of'
dee.

. IX PLATTSMOUTH v '

FORTY YEARS AGO.
I.

Ilon. Evander Barnum was in town
Tuesduv.

We caught a glimpse of Thed.
Laton on the street last week.

Mr. Bechtel was quite sick last
week Ave are sorry to hear.

John Ossenkoff of Louisville sends
for a Herald in his, and so they go.

Croquet in Plattsrr.outh isnot as
;t is in other towns, the order of the
cay.

F. M. Young, the butcher, has been
quite sick for several weeks, but is
about again.

Our little friend, Trow Pettee, has
I Ik-ci- i so sick he couldn't play with his

t.IIll 114.111.

Billy Neville shaved his whiskers
off; he looks 40 per cent younger, and
CO per cent fatter.

Mayor Cha.se of Omaha and pros-jectiv- e

governor of Nebraska, appear-
ed on Pkittsmnuth streets last week
but did not lock in on the Herald.

Rev. Thomas Betus, father of Mrs.
Walt White, visited his daughter and

with Mr. Burfcess in the
Episcopal church on Sunday last.

Miss llol.iregc made Plattsmouth a
very short visit last week Thursday
rn her return to her Massachusetts
home. She was the guest of Captain
and Mrs. Palmer.

We are pained to chronicle the
death of Mr. and Mrs. John Water-man- 's

infant daughter, aged two and
one-ha- lf months, which took place last
Saturday morning, and the funeral oa
Sunday afternoon. The disease was
chcleia irfanturr., which attacked the
child on Thursday morning, Ihe 4th,
ard with such violence as to end its
life in the ; hort space of two days.
This is the third child Mr. and Mrs.
Waterman have lost since their resi-
dence in Plattsmouth.

Our very good friend, the Rev. Mr.
Blackburn, thought he would act the
good Samaritan and wake George

' Tickler up, for fear he might be
j drowned in the gathering waters.
Lighting a lantern he waded over and

! knocked and paunded and th rowed
cord wood at the door, but no George

I waked up. In the morning his ag- -

was complete when Mr.
j appeared, yawned and
vouchsafed. "Dot vas petty pig storm,

guess, but I didn't hear him rain
:noocn

Married On Wednesday, May 22,
at the residence of the bride's parents,
J. P. Young of Plattsmouth, Neb., to
Miss Edna E. Campbell of Queen City,
Mo., the Rev. J. C. Horn officiating.
The Saturday morning train brought
the bride and groom home to riatts-mout- h.

We are sure all will extenl
a hearty welcome to Mrs. Young here
in her new home, and we trust that in
the corning days many pleasant as-

sociations may be formed. That their
future pathway may always be pleas-
ant and the "trials of life" remain in
the future, is our sincercst wish.

Our "JITNEY" O.Ter This and 5c.
DOX'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
and address clearly. Y"ou will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Eidney
Piils and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold everywhere.

FOR SALE Fawn and White Indian
Runner duck egg, white egg strain,
$1.00 per 13, $5.00 per 100. Inquire
of A. O. Ramgc, Route 1, Platts-
mouth, Xeb.

Are You Using" Fores!

Ross Flour?

--0

FDBESTEDSE
I

WAHOO MiLL CO.

WAHOO, NEB.

If Net, Try a Sack Today
Every Sack Guaranteed

TMi: IHX'f'iClf'T ( III I1T Ol
r.t TV. K1I!IAKA.

Juscnli Skalak and William YVvnn,
l'laintiffy.

Joseph iicCreary, et. al..
I iefcniln nt .

Notice to .IiiHenli McCroary and th
unknown heir.'- and devisee;.- of .l.sc;h
iie'Jrenry, : iiran S. Thom
son and Ke'neerK 11. Thomi's"". liis '!t
iirid the iHiki!'n heirs it ml devisees e
'itiiri'S. Thompson. ! eased : th- - tin
Known heirs and devisees ol K'.'ein!:
Billinirs. deceased: .Anna A. Townsend
ami Alfred H. Townseinl, her !'.! hand
the unknown heirs arid devisees o
Anna A. Vown.'-end- ed : the i:n
lliewn heirs i:nd devisees of Kdnmnd

A. Io!itlan. deceased; CJrare I). 1 .11 tie
and V. Cirant l.vper, he;- I. unhand; K'
Samps'in. and Mrs? Kii Sampson, hi
wife, hr.-- t name unknown: .John 'J'
Koesener, and Jo'iatia liirietla lloese
ner, his wife, defendants.

Von a';d each ol yon tire herehy 110' i

rod that the plaintiffs have contnien--
an act) rt at-in.-- t yoii in the I istrii
I'otiil of Cass County. N'ol.raska. fo
the purpose of iniieiirt ti;eir t it in fe
simple in and to the following hescrih
ed real estate to-wi- t: Fractional lots ;."

11. !0. !!. and C in the SK. 4 of fin
SAV!4 of Section ! S. Township U. north
or Kanv--e If l.as- - o! the t.th '. .M., lie
?nir more j a ft ieti iarl y desctileil as fol
"ioms: C'ltiif.e'iei n at the
corner of tlie SV4 of lie SV;4 of
Set ion 1 1. Towiisitit 1 . not lit of
Kantre It Kiist ol the ith I'. M .. andrunning thence north of said Mh See
tion line :;: feet to the place of
liinnine.. thence runiiiim iioriti ) 1 ; f.et
tnence east to the vct line of Sivti
Street in the City of I'iatt.'iii'out !'. 'a:--s

Cotinlv. Nehraska. th'.-;:- ollov.-ini- i

aid west line of Sivtli Street titid it
lin?s .iuie in a sotitluilv direct!
t'i ti point in said tvef t line of I :i I i t: lts
Avenue du ;;..,t to the )!) Of heiri
nit:ir, thence West to the place of he
r, i tin: its. heimr and sr.h! ftiic-tion- al

iots 11. t;r.. !1 and and
also commencinir at the southeast
ner of tlie S , f Ihe SV. '4 d e( t

is. Township lianue ; i:;!st of ti.
ti'h 1". 21.. runtiiiii; tlience north ..in, feet
to file place of lieuitiriti K. thence run
nina vest feet, tl.ftirc north liii
feet, thence east 2 fee;, tlierne sot t i

.i.ti leet to tlie place of heir i n n i ti 'j. ludn:
known as f i'tia lot Mi. i ti the SV:-o-

the SW of said Section p. Town
ship 12 1101th Canre li. lOast of th
titii I. M, in Cass Count v, Nt tir.t'- ka
ami also fractional lot s' in t i:c " '.

ol t'-- SW '4 of Sect nut In, Townshij
1, noi-tl- i of I'.attSf 14 Kast of the .tl
I'. M., in ass ( ountv. Ne hra sKa ::

more pa rtict; lar! v described as fol
lows: Comrneiicincr at tie northwes
corner of the SK'i of the S"'4 of said
Section IS. Towrsiifp 12. nor:, j ;p i.
14 Kast. runnoiEr thence :"o:th I " '
rods t the place of hetr i n ni n tr, thenc
east 1" rods. tl:enee sm'tii 11: feet to
lot lti. thence west l:; rods, theme
north 112 feet t the Ida-'- of tievin
ti ins:, heinsr known as fractional ht M
Ami to furever etijorn oti :ind of
yon from claiming 'tiy riht, tith
claim, lien or interest in and to tl:
a hove deserihel veal estate, and to re
move certain chords from plaintiff'?
title in and to sr.id re.i estate and f
ciniilahle relief. Von and e;lch of yc
are te'iuired to answer said pet 11 ion on
or before tiie JPt day of June A. 1

1tM".. and in fail nir so to ti.i vocr U--

fa tilt will he duly I'lil'ni therein and
iti(i?nipr;t taken as praved for in
plaintiff's petition.

Ji ")S KIM ! SIC I. r K and
AVILL1AM WVXX,

A. I. T1I1. J'!ah:ti7s.
Tiieir Altornev. 4 -- v.-

rit 1: or icoi:iMiit thi.
Noti-- is herely Riven that the Ke

stone 1'ipe I'dini a:iv v. a." ;: tie flr.t
dav of Mi, v. 1 i ", :n- - .ri'.o-utc.- 'or t
l iirpos. of Ttui! 11 f 1: n and sell-i- n

.si cement pipes and s)l other cement
products of (.-cr- kind and the ma
chinery w herehy the same are molded
and made; also the. sale of restricted
territorio.--i of the 'rights tr man'.- -
factnrc sueii iirodtuts and articles tin
der the I'nited States Patents owned
and con t rol fil hy said emtianv, in
all states of the Tnited States of
Nrnericjt. with its principal office at
I'nion. Xcliraskf.. Tlie amount of
capital stock beinir f 1.hm cm fuilv
paid up when issue. 1 and 110'1-asse- ss

elde. Said ciir;iratra to cenmienci
husiness on the l.'itli dav of Max. !!.'.sua continue until the t J day of May,

Ml), unless sooner dissolved hv nii'Ta- -
tion of law or ly consent of stock
holders. The hinhest annum o
ndehtednc-- s or llnliUtv to which

the corporation is at anv time to seb- -
lect itself sh! riot even.! t"o-t!'- i'

'f tiie paid t; capital stock. The
ti f'.trs of ;,, f r..,. on a -- e to l

riinmi'"i('u hv a Ilea nl of lMroetors of
not less then three nor more than niri
stockholders, as will he liod by tlie
bv-law- and the Hoard of lirctorssilP.ll elect n J'lesldent. Vice 1 'res
dent. Secretary and Treasurer, andCjertcral Manager.

I'ated Ht union. Nebraska, this Mh
day of Mav, lain.

W. Ti. r.ANNNC,.
J 'resilient.

Attest:
.1C1IX 1!cCAI:T1IV. Secrcta-v- .

Sea.lt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Archi

bald M. Holmes, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of said deceased that hearings will
be hod upon claims filed ajrainst said
estate, before me, County Judjre of
Cass County, Nebraska, at the County
Court room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the 10th day of May, 1915,
and on the 10th day of November,
1915, at 10 o'clock a. m., each clay for
examination, adjustment and allow
ance.

All claims must be filed in said
court on or before said last hour of
hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 10th day of April, 1015.

(Seal) ALLEN J. DEESON,
County Judge.

In llir lli.otriet "inrl of CaxK C ounty,
A elirnsKu.

In the Matter of tiie Application of
William r. Moore, finardian of the
Person and Kstate of John 13. Moore,
Incompetent, for Leave to Sell i:ealKstate.
Notice is hereby griVen that, in pur-

suance of an order of the Honorable
T. Reple v, judsre of tlie districtcourt of Cuss County. Nebraska, made

ti the L'Bth day of. April. A. 1 . nt IS. forthe sale of the real estate hereinafterdescribed, there win be sold at public
v mine to the highest bidder for cashat ti e front door of tiie court houi-- in
the eiiy of J'latt?rnotit I:, in said count v,
on the ISM) day of Mnv, A. I). J D 1 r,

c at the hour of 1 p. m., snid'
will be open for one hour, the fol-lowi-

described real estate: The NK- of the sV .; . and lot No. 3, in tlie
SW 4 of the FE V4 of section twentv-tiv- e

(2h. in township eleven 11. of
ir.nce thirteen (IS), in Cass County.
Nebraska.

Iatcd this C6th rlav cf April. A P
19!".. YV. F. llori-;i;- ,

C.ttardian of the Estate of John K.
Mr, or. 1 ncrmp.' en t .

J. E. DOUGL.SS, Attorney.

For Sale.

One extra fine milk cow, and two
past yearling Galloway steers. In-

quire of Oldhams, or telephone 1C6.

I TIM". 1ITHI-- 41 Iff t S
t Ol N IA . X I'lllt K V.

The Ilatik of Cass County.
Plaintiff,

vs.
William II. Sella fer nl the unknown

lieirs and devisees of William Schaf-II- ,
deceasetl: Joseph Throcktnorton

and tlie unknown heirs and devisees
of Joseph Throckmorton, deceased;
the unknown .heirs and de is. . s of
A n It li Koth. oeceased: Kdwurd Weck-ba- cl

: Kusi-n- c Wm UIhh li: Joseph
Weckbaeh. Allies Wei k ha h ami Ala- -

thihia Caslello, et. a'..
1 efend.irits.

You and each of you ate hereby noti-
fied t::at the plaintiff mm commence. I

an action nsiainst you in the I -- wot
Court pf Ci.ss County, Nt 1'inMin, tor
li.e purpose of Mun-titii- i its title :n fi e
simple in and to Ids tie ;..,.) r: i ;

ami i i in bio, k t Went -- one 1 m t he
Citv of Piattsmoiith, Ca.--s Criunt, .N-
ebraska, except that part of said bds
lie: ".Ipieil ,y WiiSllitl'-Iloi- i .Vt llll' itl
said Citv. And to lotever ':.io:n ou
ami eiicii of ou itim claii'tin; ;i ti v

richt, till., claim or li'-- or interest m
and to the above ocscit..! real state
and to remove certain clouds lim.i
pla i I.t i!T's title in and to said leal cs-t:'(- e

and for eiiitabc i!i-- f And ou
an l each ;' you are re'ic'i'd to answer
said petition ,.M or bet ore the "11 dav
of .Inn" A. 1'.. K'l", iii.il in taiiii.n s to
do voiir i!i fnult w ill duly be entered
therein ami jiidemcpt taken as pi a veil
: Of ; :i pi. i 'nt' II "s pet it ion.

Till: M.WK K CASS Ct'l'N'TV.
liv A. I.. Tll-1'- . Plaintiff.

it r Attorney. w

(miii:i: run iii:iii;In 1bf eulitj onrl f u mm t imul)'
eliriiM'.n.

Ill the matter ol the estate of P try
I '. lass, deceased :

Now on this ::'ith dav of Apr.!. It'l.'..
eo;nes (dive ihiss, ami lih a peti'iou m
tins court allcniim that I'eirv P. d.es.
late a lesideiit and i n ha hi t a n t ol C.i-- s
Coi.lit v, Nebraska, dep.irte.l thi- - life,
uilesiate. on July 1'th. 1u:t, at lis
home in t!:e city of I "ia 1 stiion t h. seized
ami possessid of the fee simple litle
: o loss one lit and two in Id m k
forty-tiv- c i l.'ii in YotMui 4V Ha.--" ad-lit- ii

ti In i 'la i - niou t li. .Nebraska, of t he
value of anout lon.t. '"I. which w ,is the
homestead of said deceased, wl ,ch at
the date of his , and is m.w
iv!;;! exempt from attachment. ee-fiiti'- n

or other nicsiie juocess and not
liable for the pa merit "f debts of said
ieceaseii, hut that then were no debts
left oiin;i by said deceased, and thats.;id deceased left nn him. as Lim
sole and only heirs at law, ami the
only persons iriteiTstcd in said estate.
Alvin K. Cass, a son. and olive c.ass, a
da tighter, both of whom at ilate of the
death of said decedent wire mote than
2i years of ace, and pra' inn for ahearing on said petition, ami thai epon
such ii.atint-- - that an rodcr I tit.ro)
l)sj;ensinii with a a d in i n i.' t ra -
lion of said estate, ami for lindinKs of
luct iijiini the allegations ot said pe-
tition and a decree assi;niiin said l.alestate to tlie heirs al law of said de-
ceased as provided hv law.

IT IS TI.'KPKi'oKK (lUliKKKIi, that
a iii cause be heard by the court on the

. Hh day of Ala.. . 1 :i 1 at Iti an o'cloik
t. in., at the County ''ourt room, m Ihe
'it of ) 'la 1 1 sinoul ii. Cass Connt. Nebraska, and that ail persons i n t te t ed

in saju estate, m .udinn cre.litots, if
tny . be notified of such liearinir ,v thepuhlieation of this dder for three siie- -

ssive Weeks prior to said dav of
nearinc in l he Plattsmouth Journal .i

fial newspaper, pu Id islied in saidountv of Cass, and that if t In v fail
to api ei;r and contest said petition, the
court may enter the decree as prayed,
for in said petition.

fate: April oUth. lDir..
Hv the Court.allex j. i:i:i:si.v.'Sea! i County Jud.'te.

JOHN 1. LKYliA.
Attorney for Petitioner.
IS Hit: Ol Nil (III HT up Tin;HI M l !' t A, M lllC .x.In the niatter of the estate ol JohnKi lz a t rick, deeea sed :

not mi;.
All persons interested, in the estate

f John Kit ink, lat.- - of Cass Coon- -
ty Nfbrasiia. deceas-d- , will Let-eb-

take notice tl:at on the :m!i dav of
I til. A. It. PMr.. August It I h

n:;:dc application to the County Cuntto probate tie last will and testament
1 said John J' It. Pa t rick, decease. h amifor letters testamentary to issue to saidunust .. Macti. Ileal in; on said i.e- -

tition will be had on the Mat otMay, !!!.'.. at Pl:H( o'clock a. m Kn- -
less objections or exceptions to saidpetition are tiled on or before said t:me
of hearinn, an order will be enteredut'in ailowiiiK tlie prayer of said pe-
tition, and lectivin si.nl will to pio-b- ;i

a.
fated this L'Sth ilay of April. A. 1 ..

I'JlZ. liv the Court.
ALLKN J. P.KKSi N

( Seal I County .1 I Im
rt t; hikhi thi:m: i'itii.Mstnii::

Notice is hertdiv iriveti tluit Tin. iv.sw
Land Comrain'. a cot atlon .

ace lor t ra itsa et in i Lusiiiess h mn ata ; t s in o t. : i.. ('i.ss t 'oil r.t v. N'.. i.: ... L

.villi a capital stock of one humiie.i
tiiotisaiid $lt"l.( I dollars. i, ..T
.hich lias been tiaid in t I

business on the 4th day of Match. A. I.lull, to continue for twenty vem-- will.thi' hiiihcst amount of i . ,,o. i,t ...t .... J
allowed beinfr not mote than one-hal- f

f tie a tK reflate of its capital stock,ad the al'tairs of said cm i.io-i- i ...
'.ondticted by a board of directors, composed of not less than live or more
than seven members, (in tlie 10th ofMarch, A. I ., l!'l."., it amended its i.ri- -

inal articles of incorporation bv
in tue nature of tlie bu.iiiesto be transacted, tlie bovine ..ii,,. -

tnd leasin:,- - of real estate i..r r:,,..i',
urposes, fa inline; and ail oth.er ton .poses, and further amended bv mant-in- n

to said corporation tlie Viht toItansaet business in tlie state of Mis.
uri. Ti-Mi- (iklahom-i- . Illinois. Mni.- -

i'--n. Minnesota, W isconsin low a andArkansas, in aodiiirn to the states inwhich said Company was bv its origi-
nal articles aut lioris;eil to tratisact bus-iness.

Claries C. Parmele, PresiJcntC A. liawls, Seer tary.

IV nilMV cm HT.TATE OK NKBIiASKA.
Count v of Cass kb

Ir. the Matter of the Kstate of John M.Meisinncr. Sr.. lieceased
To All Persons Interested:

a oo ..ie nvifiiy notllied that there
i as iiirn ii en in rniw i...
.. .r n,.. i a." i" i"""i....i, u. .uriMintr, anremc t hei i uliiat the said Joim M.
i as oepartca if.js life, leavmn an iii- -

strument purporting to i. t i
v ill end testament, and pravliiK thatsaid Instrument be allowed and prohat-i- das the last will and test anient of theai'j ueeeasea, ami that Henry J.J. . Meisino-ei- utol 1..I,., i
Mrisinser, jr.. be aimoinied eve-nio- rv

of said estate.
That a liearinn will be bad upon

petition and purported will i ti e..
ourt at tiie Court House in the. Cjtv ofPlattsmouth, in said Count v. on 1 he 22iicay of May, l!ir,, at one o'clock n. rn
That ul object ions, if anv. must be

filed on or before said day and. b.our ofl.earir.t;.
Witness my band and t'oe seal of i

County Court of said County this ::rdday of April, lair..
l&eai) ALLh.N J. r.EKS'jV,

County j nine.
4 v.- ks

OT!Ci; v vri.wTin I Oft
Mti (tit i.m k.xm:.

Notice t! 1 erebv trlven to all ii.t.o,!,-- ,

nl''esled and to tlie public that th"ndersiirneil, Martin A. Hver, has fl'ed
is petition and o pp! ice b-- in the ofpee,
f the citv clerk of the Citv of Plattn- -

mouth. County of C'sisf, and State ofNebraska, as required bv law. firmedby tin1 required nurnrer of resident
free-holde- rs of tlie said city, M l linnforth tiiat the applicant is a tnen ofrrspf IhIiIp charn-t.- r arid HHti'liiit fi'tresident of tlie State of Nelitaska an'tprayin.'r that a license may be issue. j fhe said Martin A. Krver for tlie s ile of
mait. stdrituou;? ntid viriim liiiiK.rs for
the penou ot one ynr from the d,ii
of the hearinsr of said appl irution in.

tuiildiM' situated on lots .leea ,mitwelve ill u.ncl 12 1. ?n block twMtv.
veti (27). in t ti First ard rt t h

aid City of Plattsmouth. N"ebra--U- a.

iiAiiTiN A. key
May 6. 1915. ApplicanL j


